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ABSTRACT: Bougainvillea is an evergreen ornamental shrub belonging to the family, Nyctaginaceae. 
This plant has a favorite growth in tropical zone having no severe frost. In order to investigate the effect of 
Cutting type was conducted as a factorial design based on complete randomized block with four 
replications. For the study hard cuttings, semi hard wood and herbaceous branches were selected from 
the middle portion sizes 25 cm. was used with sand and perlite medium. The cuttings were treated with 
IBA hormone. The results showed that the cuttings hard traits showed significant effects. Seems storage 
of nutrients in cutting cause effects   hormones and rooting in cuttings hard wood to the other cuttings.  In 
this study, were the  acid, 3 - indole (IBA) concentrations oppm, 2000ppm and 4000 ppm. The cuttings 
were placed in hormone solution for 5 seconds. Cuttings were treated with IBA hormone concentrations 
4000pp. maximum rooting showed compared to other treatments and the control treatment. Was the most 
number and root length, root fresh weight, the treatment 4000ppm.Were the significant differences 
between treatment and control. In This study hard wood was the suitable cuttings for rooting. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Bougainvillea with the scientific name (Bougainvillea glabra) the first time was discovered by person named 
Louis Antoine de Bogen Veia (L. A. de Bovgainvilla) (vazire elahi, 2005).  Propagated in the Bougainvillea doing by 
hard wood and semi hard weed cutting.  Rooting in Bougainvillea is low and need more care (Khalighi, 1997). 
Cultivated Cutting in the March in sandy pot in translated to the greenhouse.  Use a planting bed in the mist, blurring 
the lower part of stem cuttings with hormones causing Taking cuttings at the proper planting cuttings in an 
environment with a temperature of 20 to 25 degrees (Khalighi, 1997). Propagated in this plant doing by cutting and 
maybe easily or hard, because is very sensitive root system. Best method propagated in Bougainvillea was in semi 
hardwood cutting. For propagation in Bougainvillea can be using in hard, semi hard wood and bud cutting. In spring 
suitable a using the semi hard wood for propagate.  But cutting propagation in autumn or winter suitable a using the 
hard wood (web site).propagator using the mist system for rooting (web site). Cuttings (mahros, 2000).  Chen In 
(1999) examined the effects of taking cuttings and cuttings in Bougainvillea has stated that rooting of cuttings of the 
young shoots with a diameter of 3 to 6 mm in diameter, 9-6 mm higher than cuttings and the rooting of cuttings taken 
from the tips of twigs or branches down (more than 9 mm in diameter) were lower Cuttings treated with rooting 
hormone IBA at a concentration of 6000 ppm compared with cuttings treated with 3000 ppm concentration. Ersi selly 
in (2001) studied the effects of hormone IBA on adventitious root formation in cuttings of rose wood, which IBA is 
suitable for rotting.  IBA hormone associated with the use of talcum powder and 3 different levels of potassium nitrate 
solution increased the rooting percentage, root length, root fresh weight, root viability - the net weight of leaf length 
and number of branches )naggar, 2004). Zeirat the Year (1997) investigated the effects of the seasons and types of 
cuttings on rooting Bougainvillea glabra and spectabilis showed that Maximum spectabilis kind of rooting cuttings 
green in July was the lowest rooting in cuttings taken in February wooden, And have been the type and number 
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glabra maximum rooting cuttings of woody roots the lowest in February was rooting green cuttings in July and roots .
And various concentrations of hormone IBA, the rooting percentage and number of roots per cutting increased (ziraat 
and fakultesi, 1997). Trials (niaz, and Muhammad, 2002) demonstrated the ability of rooting cuttings of three 
Bougainvillea impress and excite IBA using hormone IBA rate of 100 ppm, the percentage of rooting the cutting are 
crease rooted in three Bougainvillea. The three parts of the three types of cuttings that were taken Bougainvillea 
compared with the cuttings were taken from the top or bottom of the parent directory has the highest percentage of 
rooting. Hen In (1999) has cuttings treated with rooting hormone IBA at a concentration of 6000 ppm compared with 
cuttings treated with 3000 ppm concentration )heiching, 1999(.A team of researchers from the University of 
Agriculture Rajrndra Delhi in 1984 with the goal of rooting stem cuttings Bougainvillea showed that that rooting 
cuttings taken in 1982 was better than 1983 This is due to favorable weather conditions and the number of 
Bougainvillea glabra better than other varieties were rooted. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 Bougainvillea cuttings before planting flower beds plants propagated from the city of Dezful was prepared 
Research Station with respect to issues of Ilam university was transferred to the greenhouse. Green cuttings, wood 
and semi hard wood for experiments half the size of 25-20 cm from the base of maternal health units were selected 
and prepared.  To determine the best treatment for hormonal root cuttings and flowering hormones IBA at 
concentrations of 0, 2000, and 4000 ppm were Place a glass greenhouse experiment was the place selected for 
planting cuttings to protect them from intense sunlight, the right shade canopy was set off by The study consisted of 
sand and perlite medium, medium The experimental design was a completely-sized randomized design with 4 
replications and 3 treatments. Data analysis using SAS software and Duncan's mean comparison tests were 
performed. In this study, four traits were measured cuttings are rooting percentage, root length production, plant 
heights, number of roots. After unloading pots and bushes before transfer to the laboratory, roots were washed well, 
the residual effects of the medium to be separated from them, and then they were transferred to the laboratory for 
measurement of Hormone-based solution with a concentration of 4000ppm before testing to provide sufficient 
volume. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Table 1.  Analysis variances 

High cutting Rooting number Rooting long Rooting percentage df source 

27** 24/6** 23/5** 31/5** 2 H C 
3/5* 35/4** 122/5** 1/6 ns 2 C T 
3/2* 0/4 ns 1/2 ns 1/5 ns 4 H*C 
20/9 3/13 5/15 22/6 24 Error 

HC: Hormone concentration, Cutting type, HC: hormone cutting 

 
 The result of the analysis of variance showed was not significant in rooting percentage. And showed significant 
effects of cutting on root length and root number and plant height at 1% and high cutting in 5% level. Did not show 
significant effects the interaction of hormones and cutting traits. And showed significant only 5% of the plant height 
(Table 1). 
 

Table 2. Comparison of characteristics 
High cutting Dry weight of roots Fresh weight of roots Rooting number Rooting percentage Cutting type 

43/042a 14/11a 27/593a 8/333a 72/917ns H 
34/292c 10/47b 23/607b 6/875b 64/583 ns SH 
38/667b 7/844c 12/120b 5/208c 62/500 ns G 

H: Hard wood, SH: Semi Hard wood, G: Green 

 
 The mean traits were shown in Table2 on rooting percentage three types of cuttings did not show significant 
effects, However, the rate of rooting in cuttings hard wood was more than of two other. The highest number of roots 
attributes with 8/3 in cuttings hard wood and after in semi hard wood cutting and herb cutting. The seams hard wood 
cutting had a best rotting. The highest root fresh weight with27/6 in cuttings hard wood and this trait cuttings semi 
hard wood and green together significant differences. The highest root dry weight of cuttings hard wood with 14/1 
and then semi hard wood cuttings and green.The most growth rate and plant height of the hard wood cutting with 43 
and green cuttings 38/7 and the semi hard wood cuttings 34/3.  
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Table 3. Comparison of mean traits 
High cutting Rooting number Rooting long Rooting percentage treatment 

24ed 7b-d 30/50bc 62/5ns H*C 
52/3ab 8/3ab 33/29ab 62/5ns H*2000 
52/9ab 9/8a 36/13a 93/8ns H*4000 
28ec 5/3de 27/00de 37/58ns S H*C 
34/3cd 7/3bc 28/88cd 56/3ns S H*2000 
40/6c 8ab 29/54cd 100ns SH*4000 
24/3ed 4e 21/75g 37/5ns G*C 
37/3cd 5/5c-e 24/13f 62/5ns G*2000 
54/5a 6/1cd 25/88ef 87/5ns G*4000 

H: Hard wood, SH: Semi Hard wood, G: Green C: Control 

 
 The interaction is shown in comparison table of the cuttings showed no significant effects on various hormones. 
Showed significant effects in hard wood cutting with applied 2000 and 4000 ppm. In treat had a significant rooting 
long and rooting number in hard wood cutting. There was the appropriate to the other cutting. Showed a significant 
effect in the height branch of herbaceous (green) in 4000 ppm and after had better treat in hard wood. This study 
showed that the Bougainvillea flower cuttings in rooting had little potential and use of auxins had significant effect on 
rooting percentage. In a similar study on the effects of IBA hormone treatment in Bougainvillea cuttings reported in 
Agricultural University Peshawar Pakistan. The use of different concentrations of IBA significant effect on root 
number, root length, root diameter, root weight compared to control )niaz, and Muhammad, 2002). Treated cutting in 
Bougainvillea with hormone specially IBA increased rooting percentage and number of Bougainvillea cuttings were 
rooted in this case has been proved by many researchers. The majority of reports and research affirm the positive 
role of auxin IBA rooting cuttings and cuttings are increasing and the auxins, (IBA) has been reported effective rooting 
compound  (heirloom, 2004). According to reports, has announced a Bougainvillea cuttings in IBA hormone 
concentrations up to 6000 or 4000 ppm IBA and NAA alone or with the same combination was successful  
)Hartmannand filoreti, 1964). The positive effect of IBA on root hormone has been reported several times)fakultesi, 
1997 ( .This approach is fully consistent with the results of recent research. And the increasing role of auxin in cell 
division in root meristematic zone length is increasing as new Maximum root length was observed at a concentration 
of 4000 ppm IBA, In relation to the research being conducted more than rooting Bougainvillea, there for evaluated 
effected type on cutting with hormones in rotting in (Bougainvillea glabra L.) 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

  It is a very complex phenomenon, rooting cuttings, the control of internal factors such as auxin, cofactors stored 
carbohydrates, physiological conditions, native plants, and some external factors such as humidity, temperature and 
light (mayer, 1956). The older cuttings are physiological characteristics are better and had far better be rooting of 
cuttings hard wood of herbaceous plants are semi hard wood.  The age in cutting had a significant effect in amount 
rotting. The activity of rooting hormone (auxin) in the most positive reaction indicates the application of rooting 
hormones .The older cuttings (hardi more) and the appropriate parts of the plant with proper food storage and 
preparation of appropriate diameter. The application of rooting hormones and far reacted positively rooting in cuttings 
of semi hard wood and herbaceous cutting. 
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